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MechanicalEvaluations of Structuraland   
MaterialCompositionofEggshe11＊  
JuhachiODA＊＊，Shinobu SAKAI＊＊  
and Satoru KEMMOCHI＊＊  
Aneggshelliscraclくedeasilybyaninsideload，buthasstrongresistancetoan  
OutSideload・Inthisstudy，thestructuralandmaterialcompositionof aneggshell  
（from a hen’s egg）is analyzed by microscopic observation，Static alld dynamic  
penetration tests and FEM．The results obtained are as follows．（1）From micro－  





largerthanfrominsidebecauseitincludestheenergiesrequiredtobreak themem－  
brane andpeelitofftheeggshell．  








automobile frollt glass with abovelnentioned  
anisotropy．   
Inthispaper，ahen’segglSSelectedasananalyti・  
Cal model，because ofits cheap availabilityin  
abundance（2）．The structuraland materialcornposi・  
tion of the eggshellis analyzed experimentally by  
microscopicobservationandseveralmechanicaltest－  
i11gS．The results are evaluated with regard to  
Strength．  
2・StructuralandMaterialComposition  
OfEggshel1   
2．1Structuralcompositionofanegg・Shell   
FigurelandTablelshowth占shape ofanegg・  
She11，the cross section and the severalsizes．From  
these，itisrecognizedthataeggshellisconstructedof  
Cuticle，theeggshellandtwomembranes（3）．Thecuti・  
CleisverythinlayeratO．01－0．05mmthicknessand   
1．Introduction  
Aneggshellhasvariousreasonsand utilitiesfor  
its existence．From the point of strength，it needs  
StrOngreSistancefromtheforelgnenemiesduringth   
hatchingperiod．Ontheotherhand，Whenthehatching  
isaccomplished，theeggshellm stbefractu edeasi y  
byloadappliedfromwithinbythehatchingembryo．  
Thismeanstheeggshellisstrongerforexternalload ，  
butweakerforinternalloads．Inana ogy，SuChfunc・  
tionsarealso desirableforanautomobilewindshi ld．  
Ingeneral，thefrontglass（windshield）needsstrong  
resistancefrornhighspeedmissile．Onth otherhan ，  
itmustbefracturedeasilybyinternalloadbecau ein 
CaSe Of a trafnc accident the drivers headimpacts  
heavilyonthefrontglass．Usua11ythefrontglassis   
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Table2 Materialpropertiesofeggshe11al－dmembl・ane  TablelShapesofeggshe11andmembra11e  
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electro microscopic observation of eggshell mem- 
brane．Fromthefigure，itisrecognizedthattheouter  
eggshe11membraneis thinner than theinner mem・  
brane and the丘ber compositionis rough．We can  
considerthatthefunctionofoutereggshellmembrane  
istoadherestronglybetweentheinnermembraneand  
theroughoutersurfaceoftheeggshell・   
2．2 Materialproperties   
Table2andFig．3showthematerialpropertiesof  
eggshellandits membrane・These data are very  
difnculttoobtainbecausetheヒestingspecimenswere  
lirnitedasverysmallorthinone．Therefol－e，Wehad  





is obvious that the eggshell．is・a tyPically brittle  
materialandonthecontraryits，n？embraneisasuper－  




3．StaticPenetrationTestandItsConsiderations   
3．1Testingmetl10d  




l   
Fig．2 Surfacesofinnerandoutereggshe11membranes  
its fしulCtionis to protect the egg from themicro‾  
organisms・Theeggshel＝sahnostmadeofthecar・  
boniccalciumcrystalsandtheconstructionissilTlilar  





Fig．4 Staticpenetrationtestandthreetypesofpunch  
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Fig．5 Staticdisplacement－loaddiagl・am   
the eggshell．Theindentor（punching object）is a  
StainlesssteelcylinderoflOmmindiameterand the  
headshapesselectedareinthethreetypesasshownin  
Fig．4．Theyaresphericaltype（Stype），COnetype（C  
type）and触t plane type（Ptype）．Especially，the  
COnetyPeissimulatingtheshapesasabealくOfbirdor  
a fangofsnake，and various other examples drawn  
from the nature．  
Theeggshe11specimenismadebycuttingaboiled  
egg on A－Alinein Fig．1．The data obtained are  
CraCkinitiationloads Fbr，maXimum fractureloads  
j㌔ax andstaticpenetrationenergies仁h．These data  
areobtainedfromthetestingload－displacement dia・  
gramsasshowninFig．5．Forexample，Usisobtained  
fromtheareaoftheload－displacemelltdiagl・am．   
3．2 TestirLgreSultsanditsconsiderations  
Figure5showstheload－displacementdiagramoll  
theexternalloadtest．Hereitisobviousthateggshell  
is easily fractured by the C typeindentor，but the  
fl’aCtureislimitedatthelocalareain theneighbor・  
hood ofindel－tOr and the globalfracttlre11eeds a  
COrreSpOnding biggerload．On the other hand，the  
eggshe11isnoteasilyfracturedbythePtypeindentor．  




Figure7shows the values of PL．ax for several  
testingconditions．Inthis丘gure，thenotationshows  
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Fig．7 MaxilT几11nStaticloadtopenetrate   
the mean valuein black point and the variationin  
1ength of the t sting data．From the results，itis  
Obvious that FLax for th internalload condition are  
lmostzero，butthevaluesfortheexternalcondition  
areconsiderable・Especia11y凡一aXfortheC typein・  
dentori bigg rthanonesofSandPtypeindentors．  
Th re sonforthiscanbeconcludedasthatthe10ad  
COndition of eggshellchanges from bending to com・  
PreSSion sshowninFig．8aftertheinitialfractureby  
theCtype est．   
Figure9s owsthestaticpenetrationenergy Us  
forseveralt stingconditionssuchastheinternaland  
externalloadconditionsforthegiveneggshe11speci，  
menwithorwithoutthemembralle．Inthis員gure，it  
isrecognizedt at L fortheexternalloadconditionis  
biggerthanth onefor heinternalloadconditionand  
thevaluesfo theCtypeindentorisbiggerthanones  
fortheSandPtypeinde tors．   
Here theexperimentalresult，Claimlng the fact  
thatjL18XandUsfortheCtypeindelltOrareeXtremely  
big，isveryinterestingbecausetheCtypeindentoris  
I Similartothebeal（Ofbirdorthefangofsnake－That   
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is，theeggsheuisstrongontheattacksoftheforeign  
enemies as bird and other animals．  
OntheDleChanisms ofthestrength，itisconsid－  
eredthatshapeofeggshellisarchtypeandthecrystal  
growlng directionis radialas shownin Fig．1．  
Furthermore，Onthereasonsthat Lhfortheexternal  
load condition arebigger thanones for theinternal  
loadcolldition，theeffectofeggshe11membraneisvery  
important．Thatis，aSFig．10shows，themechanism  
SuChas Lhisnotonlyspentforthefractureofegg－  
Shellbutalsothepeelingbetweeneggshellandmem・  
bralle．   
3．3 FEM analysisandits considerations  




isoparametric element. The model is an eggshell 
without membrane and constructed oflllelements  








ticenergy TjV＝rOftheeggshell．Theresultsareshown  
inFig．12．Fb，alld耽，fortheexternalloadcondition  
are bigger than ones for・theinternalload condition．  
From the result for the edgeload condition，itis  
recognizedthattheeggshellaftel・aninitialfractureis  
VeryStrOl唱．Theseresultsalmost coincidewith the  
previouslypresentedexperin1entalresults．  
4．Dynamic PeIletrationTest andIts  
Considerations  
4．1Testingmethod   
Consideringmanyenemiesinanaturalsetting，the  
dyn micstrengthofa egg．1SmOreimportantthanthe  
Staticstrength．Tdevaluatethedynamicstrength，the  
dynamicpene ratio testwasdesignedandperformed  
uslngthetestingmethodasshowninFig．13．Dynamic  
Penetratio fractureoftheeggshellisdonebydrop－  
Ping aboveindentorsorthe“striker”froml．58m  
igh・A pene ration energy UDis determined by  
measuring th  trilくer SPeeds before and after the  
penetrationfracture．Thepenetrationarea Sisalso  
Obtainedbyanalyzingthefracturedareaofthespeci－  
men．Th specimensarethesamewiththeonesfor  
Static test，thatis onewith orwithout membrane．  
Furthermore，thetestingcorlditionfortheinternalor  
externalload conditionis also samewith the static  
test．   
4．2 T stingresu tsanditscortsiderations  
F gure14shows Lh for severaltest conditions．  
Fr mtheresults，itisobviousthat UDfortheeggshell  
Fig・13 Mcasurementset－uPOfdyllamicpeneしraしiontest  
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k  
tions ofaneggshellare analyzedexperimentallyby  
micr占scopic observation and severalmechanical  
impact andincidence testings． The results are  
evaluatedinthe point ofstrength，andthefo1lowlllg  
facts arecollClusivelyobtained：  
（1）From microscopic observation，the eggshell  
is found to have alaminated structure of many  
materialcompositions・  
（2）The outer eggshe‖ rnembrane acts as a  
strongadhesivebetweentheinnereggshellmembrane  
andtheeggshell．  
（3）A cone－type punCh and striker malくeS an  
initialcrackeasily，butlargepenetrationenergiesare  
required．  
（4）The penetration energy required from out－  
sideofaneggshellislal・gerthanfromtheinsideand  
collsists of the energies required to brealc the mem- 
braneandpeelit offtheeggshell．  
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with membrane by external10adislargest and the  
valuefortheeggshellwithoutmembranebyexternal  
loadisnext’lowervalue．Notic theeffectofstriker，  
UDfortheCtypestril（erislargestinthedataonall  
thestr・ikers．Thesetendenciesaresimilartothestatic  
test results．   
On the penetration area S，the values for the  
specimenwithoutmembraneundertheexternalload  
conditionarefrom500to700mm2’and20r3timesof  
ones for thespecimellwitllmembrane．This means  
that the membrane has veryirnpOrta t function to  
maintaintheshape．   
Figure15showstheratio Uext／tJ。tOfLJDforthe  
externalload condition to one for theinterna1load  
COndition．Thestaticanddynamicvaluesarealmost  
equalfrom3．5to4．2．Fromtheres lt，itis obvious  
that an anisotropy of eggshellin the d rection of  
thicknessisveryextremeinthepointof pe etration  
energyandtheanisotropyr・eSultsfromtheex stence  
Of a mernbrane．  
5．Conclusioms  
Inthispaper，thestructuralandmaterialcomposi－  
